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The Home Bird's Song. Û

nn T INv. MAOE rur.T'r.

Dhve no mong. Theiy are voiceless fr

and auto th
te ak!ken hirp, or a stringless lute ;

ta thou< theircolours are briglt ai. fair, fl

y nîe the best charm a bird cati Lire p

t wlo nover have heard the lay, R

T iï I brd's caral nt cloe of day.
,le lt~ iy mor ninig known thern call W

fron b 1is hiding to light thum all; J
j tuseless for me ta toli G

of tho tuneful Voices I love so well.
1,ut lij 3 thoiugh I own that varied and vrand J
Are the muituy charma of titis plasant and,
The fikui)ll inust misa sthi a. wondro M thing,

no'er heard a sweet sound. The B
birds never Bing. W

li.%v ehvering the thouglit wher. the sky- a
lark rose xi

1'rom his grassy nent lu the meadow close, nl
Anfi moiunted alofit t the azure sky, c
Cianting his love zong, clear and high,
Tlht so I Bhould rise front the lowly carth,
Anfi tke ta the heavens that gave it birth, fv

Tite pe.rfect strain of the finliehîed Sang; w
The first fev notes of which so long h
Wo tried ta sing, that mon might hcar
The imusie sweet of a nobler spiere.
But lhre I nmay listen, and listen in vain,
To eituli the soit notes ai ite sang again, b

For as tho briglit air they cloavo ait the wing, ti
They are voiceless and mute. The birds w

nover ing. o

Amt often I've wandercd, when day was t
done, s

With a saddened heart and silent tongue,
And inused on the wasted hours, long past s
For ver from ine, till my tears fell fat.
Andi ail at on'e, as a mnea&ge from God, t
Tlhe voice of the nightingale echoed abroad il
li wordless enchantment, sa potent a spell,
Tlait, cheered by its song, ny voico joined

to swell
TM antleru of praise, that in night's black.

est hiour s

1ire witness to mon of God's mercy and o
power. f

1ut here I nay wander in passion and pain
Tlhrouglh shadow and gloom; and listen It

vain,
For never again through my sad heart shall

ring
its message of love. The birds nover sing.

A Memorable Service.
TE EX-PUPILS OF IoHMOND STREEr

OHUROIH sABBATI-SOiIOOL IIOLD
THEIR LAsT MEETING IN

THE OLD BUILDING.

THE Richmond Street Mothodist
church, which is about ta terminate
its long career of usefulness as a place
of worship, was on Sunday afternoûn,
March 18th, the scene of a very affect-

ing gathering. Within the old walls
were assembled about 600 persons,
past and present scholars ef tho
Sabbath-school, some of whom had
colite a long distance ta attend the

valedictor" service of the school. Tho

singing of favourite hymns and short

addresses from grey-haired ex-pupils
made the two hours' service seen very
brief.

The school was firat organized in
George Street in 1832, with Mr.

George Bilton as superintendent. In
1858 Mr. W. H. Pearsof accepted the
management of the school, and retained
it without a break to the present time.
In its day the school has turned out a
long list of ministers, superintendents,
te&chers and church members. It is

I
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tiuaîued tift during the 56 ye'ars the a t
hool iirn bn altogether in existence wais
Oimà 8(o0 tu 10,000 pupils hlive pa'ed col
roughit . H o
Gathered around Mr. Pearson au the con

ower-e mbowered platform were the surr
esent pastor, Rev. John Pickering, joch
e3v. M. Petrsen, Rov. R. W. Woodi- sin
orth, Rev. Tho Cullen, Rev. Hugh
ohnston, Rtev. E. A. StaTord, Rev. -et
eorga Cornish, LL.D., Rev. W. W. svr
dwards, Rtev. J. M. Wilkinson, Rev. get
. Tanblyn, Rev. W. H. Withrow, tha
essrs. R. Wilkins, J. Jennings, A. ask
rown, T. G. Mason, W. Gooderham, evi
. Edwards, R. Pratt. E. M. Morphy, anc
.l. Clark and Ald. Baxter. In the ta

udience were many well-known faces
ow associated with other Methodist seh
ongregations. his
Supt. Pearson said that as h looked an

round on his audience lie vas filled bee

ith peculiar emotions. Those before
im were very different front what they scli
Oere whîen he first saw them. Whcnî the

e looked at the young men and women all
efore hini hue couid hardly believe that ill

iy had passed through his hands M
henu young children, and that many te
f then had been taken by 1um fromt ne

le infant class ta form junior Sabbath- te

chool classes. He was thankful to ye
imighty God that thtey luad all bern

pared to the present day. Many Of fee

hie old scholars were now filling in- nle

luential places in the woi Id, but hat ni,
was of far more importance, tlicy lad au
iven their htearts ta God and wore

ighting tlheir vay to tîmatnsions in the

kies. Wlhen asked by the pastor to ha

rganize sote menorial meetings lue ta

lt that noting could be moic profit- no

ible than a grand gathering Of the old th

ciool children, because lie believed it

miiglht be made a tine of special power S

nd gracions outpouring o! bhe Hoy -S
Spirit. If thore vas one thing lio de- I

sired outside the conversion of bte I

nembers o! lis own faimily it was the t
salvation of all his Sunday-scool chil- a

dren. It was same pleasure ta know, n

after over thirty years' service, that

there was not one towards lwhom hie c

entertained an unkind feeling and ho l

did not know of any who felt unkindly a

towards hilm. The school had a good

record. He knew of many scores and

hundreds of children who ltad been
brouglut ta God u lb. Some o thea t

ministers on tie pltform dated thir

conversion from the tim)e thy attended 1

old Richmond Street Sunday-seioai. f

Thera had been a blessed outpouring i

of the Spirit last Sunday and a large

number of te children had promised

thuat thîey ,Vould live for (lad. Thera

vas a gentleman in the audience who

had belonged te the old George Street

school in 1832, which was before many
of those present were born. There

vore eghteen Pearsons present--not

all his famîîily, tlough-(Iauglte)-as
only ciglht of teM belonged to him.

The school iad cent out 37 Methodist
mittiebers.

Aiter singing "Shall wa Gather at
bIite River,, 1ev. W. W. Edwards, of
Dorcheier, pake. Hé caimed to be

win brother of the ehuiuha, as lue not
born the sa,ao year in which the wor

neur n had been iaid-iii 1844. rtecE

attended the sabbath-schoo', vas infi
verteil there, and preaced Iis t ial hap
ion for tho niîiîi'try in the old con
ool-room. He led the audience in not
ging a nuniber of old tinte hynins. bec
Ir. William Gooderhamt was a sec- lishi

ary of the school in 1843, and this nie
vice made hlim feel that lie was As
ting old. He told the young people cen
t whten Neil, the murder-r, was issi
ed what led him ta enter upon his infl
1 course, lie replied "bad company," J a
d this should bo a solemn warning out
them. sch

Mr. R. H. Clark, an old Sabbath- daj
ool tocher, said hue thanked God for gra

early connection with the schoo per

d churclu, for in thet hue had often no
n helped in his upward course. spc
Mr. Fred Warrington, another eld be
olar, gava a sacred solo, after whicl of
a programme was interrupted ta bl
ow lte presontation of a handsomely
umninated and franed address ta

r. Pearson fron the schtolars and

chers on the occasion of lis retire-
nt from ta Sabbath-school cuperlu- au

ndency after a service of nearly 30 a
ars. t a

Mr. Pearson replied very briefly and m

elingly, and remarkbled that bis con- i

etion with the school luad been bte ni

ost happy period of his life. The ar
dience then broke into a versa of su

Shall we Gather at ite Rivera" w u

Mr. John Dillon, o! Moubreal, wlt w
d bean a scholar, teacher and secre- l
ry of the school, recalled a few foots,
tably the clection of Mr. Pearson ta y

position of superintendent. t(
Aid. John Baxter abtended tha first t(

abbath-school of the church lu George H
trecet. There were only about ialf a h

ozen present who went ta school with t

pm. He was thankful ta say that g

rough all his career the germa!
iristianity that was thon sown had
ever leIt hlm. n
Mr. Richard Brown, who às now E

tîperintendent of Sherbourne Street U

lethodist church, spoke a few words
bout hil eariy counection w'th Rich-

bond Street. c

Mr. Alex. Brown was a pupil of

Mr. Pearson 33 years ago. He said

htat his attendance at the school had

ollowed and blessed him all through

ife. The present meeting was not a

:uneral, but rather a grand transplant-
ng boa. He prayed that the blessed
work might still go on in the new
ciaurcli.

Mr. James Jennings, whom Mr.

Pearson introduced as having stood

up with him at nmarriage, related his

connection with the school and his

conversion in it. Mr. E. M. Morphy
spoke with much effect, as did also the

Rev. Hugh Johnston.
As it vas ippossible to gat through

the programme, it vas decided ta con-

tinue it at the evening service. The

morning service was conducted by
Rev. James Woodsworth.

The closing of this olad church does

HOME AND SCHOOL.

rmean the cessation of religious
k on this historia ground. It
ns rather the etesionlof th14

uence in another foru. It Often
pons that Old churches beconme
verted into theatres or dime shows,
so with old Riuhmond Street. It

oies the headquarters o£ the pub-
ing, missionary and other depart-
ntal wol k of the Methodist Clurch.
a Sunday-school agency this old
tre will be the source wlence shall
ue a 'coninual stream of ha.llowed
uence, reaching front Bermuda ta

pn. From its presses shallpour
160,000 printed pages of Sunday-

ool papers and lesson helps every

y, besides the weekly issues of the
and old Guardian and the other
iodicals of our Church. This is
t tie death of Methodism on this
t, it is rather its rejuvenation-the
ginning of a newv epaei, af an ora

gider useuinase and permanent
essing.

"Five Minutes More to Live."
A YOUNG man stood before a large
dience in the most fearful position
humnan bulng could b placed-on
e scaflokl i Thle noose lad been
justed around his neck. In a few
onents more le would be in eter-
ty. The sheriff took out his watcb,
d aid, c"If you have anything to
y, speak now, as you have but five
inutes mare ta livo." What awful
ords Lc. a young man to hear, in full
enith and vigaur 1
Shail I tell you his message ta tie

outh about hini Re burst into

ears, and said, with sobbing, " I have
die i I had only one little brother.

e hlad beautiful blue eyes and flaxen
air. IIow I loved him 1 I got drunk,

he first time. I found my littla brother
athering strawberries. I got angry
ith him, without cause, and killed
im with a blow from a rake. I knew
othing aébout it until I awoke the
next day and found myself guarded.
They told me, whon my little brother

vas found, his hair was clotted with
his blood and brains. Whiskey has
lone it. It has ruined me. I have
only one more word ta say te the
young people before Ï go ta Rtand in

the presence of my Judge. Never,
never, NEVER touch anything that can

intoxicate 1"
Think what one indulgence lu drink

May do I This youth was not an

habitual drunkard. Shun the deadly
cup which steals away your senses
befors yau are aware af it ; for yau
cabnot kuow the dreadful deeds you
may commit while under its influence.
-S!unday-School Massenger.

Do NOT be desirous to have things
done quickly; do not look at sh asl
advantages. Desir ta have things
dloue quickly preveuts their being

doue haroughly. Looking at small

advantages prevents great affairs from

being aocomplhed.CofoW
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